Hukamnama
• According to Bhai Kahn Singh in Mahan Kosh
• AwgXwpqR - auh ^q ijs iv~~c hukm iliKAw hovy
• SwhI Purmwn
• siqgur dw AwgXwpqR
• Hukam means command or order and nama means statement
• The process of reading the Shabad from Guru Granth Sahib to take Guidance.

Hukamnama
• Why do we take Hukam?
• Guru Nanak Dev Ji says
• gur vwku inrmlu sdw cwnxu inq swcu qIrQu mjnw ]1]
• The Guru's Word is immaculate and pure; it radiates a steady Light. Constantly
bathe in such a true shrine of pilgrimage. ||1||
• Guru’s Hukan/Vaak is the true pilgrimage for a Sikh. This is the real bathing that
cleanses the mind and gives us direction

Hukamnama
• Why do we recite certain stanzas before we take Hukam
(Manglacharan)?
• To set the stage and create an attentive environment to collectively
receive the Guru’s word
• Sometimes certain shabads/stanzas are recited based on the occasion
such as Gurupurab associated with different Gurus

Hukamnama
• Some common stanzas that are read before we take Hukam
• su khu tl guru syvIAY Aihinis shij suBwie ] drsin prisAY gurU kY jnm mrx duKu jwie ]110]

So speaks TAL (name of the poet): serve the Guru, day and night, with intuitive
love and affection. Gazing upon the Blessed Vision of the Guru, the pains of death
and rebirth are taken away.
• hovY isPiq KsMm dI nUru Arshu kurshu JtIAY ] quDu ifTy scy pwiqswh mlu jnm jnm dI ktIAY ]
The Praises of the Master were sung, and the Divine Light descended from the
heavens to the earth. Gazing upon You, O True King, the filth of countless past
lives is washed away.
• sjxu scw pwiqswhu isir swhW dY swhu ] ijsu pwis bihiTAw sohIAY sBnW dw vyswhu ]222]
My Friend is the True Supreme King, the King over the heads of kings. Sitting by His
side, we are exalted and beautified; He is the Support of all. |||222||||

Hukamnama
• How to take Hukam
1. Locate the SGGS (May be in your house or the Gurdwara)
2. Slowly and carefully remove the rumalas (clothes covering the SGGS) while singing one of the
commonly sung shabads
3. For taking the command (Hukam), the hymn (shabad) that is continuing on the top of the left
hand Ang (even page #) must be read from the beginning. (See example 1)
4. If the hymn begins on the previous Ang, turn over the Ang and read the whole hymn from the
beginning to the end. (See example 2)
5. If the scriptural composition that is continuing on the top of the left hand Ang is a vaar (ode)
then start from the first of the saloks preceding the pauri and read upto the end of the pauri.
(See example 3)
6. Conclude the reading at the end of the Hymn with the line in which the name ‘Nanak’ occurs or
Rahao line.(ending of Hukam can be different based on Baani)
7. If Ashtpadi are there then read all the Ashtpadis (See example 4, Read all 32 Ashtpadis)
8. If not, then turn the page back and find the start of the salok.
9. Once you finish the salok, slowing and carefully start covering the SGGS with the rumalas again

Hukamnama examples
Right Ang 223

Left Ang 224

Hukamnama examples

Hukamnama in the Rehat Maryada
• CHAPTER-VI Taking Hukam* (Command)
Article VII
• Hukam:- Reading or Reading out to others, including the congregation, of a Shabad (hymns) or a
unit of one or more saloks (short scriptural compositions normally of two to four lines) and a
pauri (short stanza of four or more lines) from Guru Granth Sahib Ji after, or even without
performing, Ardaas is an important Sikh ritual. It is called “Hukam laina” (Taking the order or
command), “Vaak laina” (taking the word), “Awaaz laina” (taking the voice). The hymn or unit
goes by the name of “Hukam” (order, command) “Vaak” (uttered Word) or “Awaaz” (voice).

• a. Doing obeisance to Guru Granth Sahib Ji, respectfully, taking a glimpse of the congregation, an
embodiment of the Guru’s person, and taking the command : these together constitute the view of the
Satguru (Immortal destroyer of darkness, the true guru). Raising the drapery covering the Guru Granth
Sahib and merely taking a look or making others take a look at the exposed Ang (respectful word for
page), without taking command (reading the prescribed hymn) is contrary to Gurmat (Guru’s way).
• b. In the course of the congregational sessions, only one thing should be done at a time : performing of
kirtan, delivering of discourse, interpretative elaboration of the scriptures, or reading of the scriptures.
c. Only a Sikh, man or woman, is entitled to be in attendance of Guru Granth Sahib Ji during the
congregational session.
• d. Only a Sikh may read out from Guru Granth Sahib Ji for others. However, even a non- Sikh may read
from it for himself/herself.
• e. For taking the command (Hukam), the hymn (shabad) that is continuing on the top of the left hand
Ang must be read from the beginning. If the hymn begins on the previous Ang, turn over the Ang and
read the whole hymn from the beginning to the end. If the scriptural composition that is continuing on
the top of the left hand Ang is a vaar (ode) then start from the first of the saloks preceding the pauri
and read upto the end of the pauri. Conclude the reading at the end of the Hymn with the line in which
the name ‘Nanak’ occurs.
• f. Hukam must also be taken at the conclusion of the congregational session or after the Ardaas.

Example 1

Start of Hukam

Completion
of Hukam

Example 2

Completion of Hukam

Start of Hukam

Example 3

Completion of Hukam

Start of Hukam

Example 4

Completion of Hukam

Start of Hukam

Example 5 (Example for Saloks only)
Start of Hukam

Completion of Hukam

First Hukamnama at Darbar Sahib on Sep.1,1604

sUhI mhlw 5
sMqw ky kwrij Awip KloieAw, hir kMm krwvix AwieAw rwm]
Driq suhwvI qwlu suhwvw, ivic AMimRq jlu CwieAw rwm]
AMimRq jlu CwieAw pUrn swj krwIeAw, sgl mnOrQ pUry]
jY jY kwr BieAw jg AMqir lwQy sgl ivsUry]
pUrn purK Acur AibnwsI jsu vyd purwxI gwieAw]
Apnw ibrdu riKAw prmysir nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw]11]
His devotees’ task has the Lord Himself undertaken to fulfill; There Himself has the Lord
come to accomplish.
Beauteous the spot, beauteous the Pool, wherein is filled water amrita (nectar) pure.
Filled amrita pure is the water; completed are all objects, fulfilled all desires. Over the
world has resounded the sound of the Lord glory.
The Supreme Being perfection incarnate, eternal, immortal whose laudation, Veda and
Puranas have sung. Gone are all sorrows.
Nanak on the Lord’s Name was meditated, who his law of grace has fulfilled. (1)

Homework
Gurbani - Hukamnama: In our class we learnt about the concept of Hukamnama and the
process of how to take Hukamnama. Based on the class discussions, please answer the following
questions in PANJABI (20 points):
1. Between 10/20 and 11/3, take Hukamnama atleast 2 times (You can take Hukamnama at the
Gurduara, Home or even use electronic media).
2. For each Hukamnama that you take, provide the following answers:
1 ieh Sbd iks pMny qy sMklq hY?
2 ieh Sbd iksny aucwrx kIqw hY?
3 ies Sbd dw tweItl (title) kI hY?
4 ies Sbd dI rhwau quk ikhVI hY Aqy aus dw Bwv kI hY? jy ies Sbd iv~c rhwau quk nhIN hY qW
pihlI quk ikhVI hY Aqy ayus dw Bwv kI hY[
5 ies Sbd nMU qusIN jIvn iv~c iks qrHW vrq skdy ho?
3. Write 2x Manglacharans and explain meaning in own words? (Bonus for writing different than
presentation)
4. Write Steps for how to take Hukam? (Read Rehat Maryada section also)
Quiz : 11/3/2018 Topics Amrit Keertan, MahaanKosh, Maansarovar, Shabad Jagat Jot,
Hukamnama. (Bonus questions from Gurduara part 1 and 2)

